
 

 

       

New Orleans Public Library  
Board of Directors Special Meeting  

Adams & Reese Board Room 
Saturday, January 5, 2013 

9:00 AM 
 

Minutes  
      

A. Call to Order—Board Chairman 
 

B. Roll Call—Board Clerk 
a. Bernard Charbonnet—Present 
b. Christine Guillory—Present  
c. Susan Larson—Present 
d. Arnel W. Cosey—Not Present 
e. Vonda Rice—Not Present 
f. Helen S. Kohlman—Not Present 
g. Lee C. Reid—Present 
h. Duane Stelly—Present  

 
C. Library Millage Increase Strategy—Bernard Charbonnet  

a. Chairman’s Presentation—the Board Chairman offered a plan to increase 
the Library’s millage to 9 mills Mr. Charbonnet proposed raising 
approximately $50 million from a municipal bond offering to renovate the 
Main Library. The increase to 9 mills would yield approximately $23 million 
dollars annually. 

b. Timetable for Ballot Measure—the board discussed the available dates to 
place a millage increase on the ballot. In 2013, the two dates available for a 
ballot measure are April 6th and October 19th. Neither of those dates is 
useful for the Library. It’s likely the Library will place the measure on the 
spring 2014 ballot with other general municipal elections.  

c. City Council Adoption—Christine Guillory recommended that each board 
member adopt a City Councilmember In order to forge a partnership to 
assist with passing the Library’s millage. She suggested that once a board 
member is partnered with a city council member the Board should set 
deadlines for the media (with the help of city council) in each district. 
 

D. 2013 Library Board Membership —Bernard Charbonnet 
a. Board Attendance Review—the board clerk presented the Library Board 

member’s 2012 attendance record. The board accepted the formula to 
calculate member attendance and the Board Chairman directed the clerk to 
prepare a report to be sent to the mayor’s office and City Council 
president’s office.   



 

 

b. Board Sub-committees Review—the Library Board reviewed the existing list 
of sub-committees and created others. The Library Board adopted the 
creation of the following new subcommittees:  

i.  Long-Range/Strategic Planning Committee—Susan Larson will 
chair this subcommittee and select members to serve with her. 

ii. Nora Navra Branch Committee—Bernard Charbonnet will chair this 
subcommittee and has invited any interested member to join the 
committee.  

iii. Executive Committee—Bernard Charbonnet will chair this 
committee and the members are all board officers including the 
past board chairman. The members agreed to meet at 3:30P before 
all regularly schedule board meetings.  

c. Potential New Board Member lists—Christine Guillory recommended 
examining the board lists from local nonprofit organizations to compile a list 
to fill the Library Board’s vacancy. The Board Chair requested that the board 
clerk review the websites of the organizations supplied for the names.   

d. Regularly scheduled Executive Committee meetings—the Board Chairman 
accepted the administration’s request to conduct an Executive Committee 
meeting one hour before all regularly scheduled board meetings.  
 

E. 2013 Board Calendar: meeting day/time/dates—Bernard Charbonnet directed that 
all regularly scheduled board meetings to occur on the third Tuesday of each month 
at 4:30P in the Main Library Board Room (except otherwise indicated).  
 

F. Enterprise Zone  
a. Green Dot Café Closure—Charles Brown briefed the Library Board regarding 

a conference call with Green Dot Café Ryan Haro. Mr. Haro informed the 
Library Administration and the BIA that he is financially unable to keep the 
Green Dot Café in operation beyond January 5th and he will close the 
business down. The Library Board discussed other options for the space and 
decided that it will enlist the city’s property management department to 
create an RFP for leasing the spaces.  

b. Delgado Community College—The Library Board’s potential partnership 
with DCC will be placed on hold pending the RFP process.  
 

G. Main Library Entrance upgrades—the board chairman requested that Charles 
Brown discuss options to improve the general appearance of the Main Library’s 
front porch and entrance.  
 


